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THE KING AND ItIs TWO SERVANTS.
M.ATTHEW xviii. 123-35.

Our Saviour bad, been telling bis dicipleç, that if
auy of theni did wrong to atiotîter, if he confessed his
fatult and wvas sorry for it, the one w,,hont i lacad offen-
ded %vaq to forgîi'c him. Oaîe of theiii, nanied Peter,
asked how often lie slaould forgive anoîluer whlo offen-
ded hian. 'l'lie Saviour told Iaim, that if bis brotbec
~vere to, off,'ud iaja, even Iauaadreds of times, lie %vas to
forgive hini if be desired it. A nd this parable wvas
spoken, on purpose tu show Peter uluat it wvas lais duty
to do so.

Titis king had given money to his servants, and lie
wvislied to kraotw wbat use they had made of it. The
inoaaey wvas flot their own, but they wvere to use it for
such purposes as the king ordered them. Aud, you
knov, God is the King of beaven and earth, and ail the
people in the wvorld are tinier his atitaoi'îty. lie gave
theuin every thing they haave, aud they shonald use every
thing tlaey bave iii they way that he commuands thein.
At the day of judgmeut, lie will caîl meu ta accotant
for the wvay in %%liich they have used %%liat he liad given
thein.



3' onîlful reader, if' God %vere now to cati you to
accounit, liow do youx îlxjnk yott should stand before
Mini -, Helas giveu voit the Bible ; dIo yotu read it
evcry day. and (10 voii tr to do as il conxnands voix ?
liernember, yon m ill liave to anism er for ail the advan.
tages 3'oi Pos'ýss.

The king2 soon foiund that one of bis servants had be-
haved vei> ill. lle' Iad 1icnt, improperly, ten thou-
sand talents of rb,' kiiig*- n moxey. Thxis %vas a ver3 '
large sum iindeed ;((llil, I believe, to t mO millions Ster.
luxxg of 0cr xxoney. n1liib nay be intexided to tcacb us
w bhat î'ery grcat sitflers %ve are. Did you ever con.
sider 1mw% often you have ,iniied agaiixst 60(1? IIÛw
often have you playee on biis lxoly day, and behiavedj
irreverently in lix,, bou.e !1mwo% many tiimes have you
disobeyed ycur parents, and perhaps tricil to bide your
fault by telling a, lie ! Your sins are so inanv, tbat yen
coui(l i[t Cliliit thbcm il* '0tl vere te try. You bave
been told tbaîa Jces Chri>t carne into the world t0 save
sinners; anxd that Lie invites you to corne to bimi and be
ballcd. Nowx, if' yott bave not come to Idax, this is the
worst of' ail y'our siný. Gxid las saici, Il fl thxat be-
]ieveth nt die Son shall nt sec lifé, but the ivrath of
God abideth o n liiii.'

Thxe servant xvas flot able to pay bis debt ; ani the
king eoinrnaded binm, and lus %vite, and bis children to
bce sold, and ail that le had. I an) sure my readers
%would Lave pitied these poor people, expecting to bave
every thing taketn froni thetxî, aud, to lie sold like zo
niany beasts. But aIl this is to teach us wbat a miser-
able state we are in, as sinniers against God. The lawv
of God requires perfect obedience, f'o, God sa3 s, Il Curs-
cd iq everv one that contineh îot inx ail things tixat are
wrxîten in îLe book of the Ian' to do themi." Though
we had only commitied one sin, we shoulJ deserve lo be
punished; bio% mucli mnore, m lien we have committed
so many; we are like the ser.vant wb'o had nothing to
pay.

le begged lxk master t0 bave patience with him,



and lie wvould pay hini ail. And peilhaps ýo:t, n'y
v'on) fricîid, thirik, tlîat if God wvill have patience m ith.

Ue, ami let you live a litte longcr in tie w orld, yout
%vil1 begin to be v'ery religions, and (I0 ail that lie coin-
niaîds you, and you think that then snirely lie -%vill
not punishi you. But everi if you could do so, that
would not make up for ail your past sins ; be',ides,
lhoiv do j'ou think you con id keep yourseif front Sin
in tinie to conte, any more tlîan you hîae alrcady
donc ?

'l'le kinîg knewv tiiat the servant %vould îiever lbe able
to pay so large a sunii, but lie freely forgave hii; tliat
is, fie pronius-d never to seek payiîient of~ tlîat moneý'
again. But the kindness that God lias shiow n to sin-
tiers is even greater tlîaî tlîis. Ile fias sent his
own dearly beloved Soit inio the world, on purpose
to pay the delit whlîi tiey oued ; or, in otlier
words, to endure tie puuniment tlîat tlîey deserved.
In ail tiîat Jestis Chrîist suffered, w hile lie lived on
eartlî, ind %when lie died îîpoî tlic cross, lie w as pay-
ing' thiat debt % hieli siuîners could nev'er have paid.
And if you go te Goul, coîîfessing thiat you eati
deserve nothîing but everlasting îîîisery, and frustinge ii1
JTesus Christ alone, as hîaving snffercd iii yur stead,
God %vill 1,wgive aIl your sinis. 1le wilI take voit for
lus own chîîld, and t.-cat you as if you hiad ncver offeii-
ded hlmii.

Dut lionv did this king's servant belîare, aîter niect-
ing %vith suefli kindness front his naster? Ile liad no
sooner left thue kigspresence, tiuan hie saw a fellow-
servant, %ihîo oued himi a hundred pence. Thîis was a
very sînaîl suin comnpared with whîat his oui> delit hîad
been. lit a rude auîd anigry nanner, he took lus fellov-
servant by tue thîroat, aîîd oîdered hiim to niake iîiuîiedi-
ate payîîîent. His fellow.servantdid tnt btrike him, or
speak angrihy in rcturn, but lie hurnbly fell down at hii
fect, aîîd said, "cHave patience xvit li me, and I %%iii pay
tlîee aIl." These ivere the very sanie wvords %%hich he
li ad used himself, only a little w hile before ; but, instead



)f feeling pifç, aîîd KIî-îitkidîîss as tie kinîg Iîad
lotie (o 111i91, lie maent and put his fellow-Fervant in
îrison.

My younig readers, 1 <lare -ay you thiîk tliat titis was
1 vcry cruel, tingiatu-f il sûr' it ; lbut arc yen sure that
jli your-seives aie ikut as îîuxcit to laae '? Guud lias
had pa ienco i ,viii vo( f'or v cars, ilic, îg i yo(>1 h ave beeti
couîst aniffy si nin1i ig agpin st hi igil ; aid hliave flot y ou often
beeri imIipat ien t andt go t i nto a pazlsioIi ai tii sonr, oif
your lday. feiliîîs, il' ilivy have otily jîst said soîîethîing
that did net please yeîi ? God s miliig to forgii e
you, for' ail voit h ave dlonie ;but %%-iîeu aty onie lias
once olicd yoii, fiave youn îot renieîi,bered it long
after, anid been giiid m'lien yen hiad an opportunity of
sitowxîga ltowv iiteclitt i isltkCd limx? I do not tttiqik
tlîat servanit eeiiid fée h appy aftcr lie used his ttllov-
servant s0 cruelly ;aiid I aîn sure yon aie îlot hlappy,
malien 30o1 are speakingi angrv Wvord,., and cven pci liaps
striki;ig any~ ene tlîat lias cli>1lî ta.ed )-ou.

Perlîars tlue set vant thoughit titat )lis master maould
iever know of lîis coîiîlnt, buît it %%aý not ]oiîg before

flie otiier scrvaiit iiîîlerni<l d im. I-low aliind lie
nmust have fûît, 'a hei the king- senit foîr Iiim, anîd said,

IlO thten wicked set vant, I t'orgave dive al that debt,
becau>e ilion desire<lst tue ; heoIîdest îlot tlîou aiso
have liad cotnpasion on tlîy fellow%-sc-rvaiît, even as I
liad puty on ilîce 1" God does îlot need (liait any one
sliuld tell flint %vhat you <le, for lie knows ail tliii!gs
lie eveti secs thie alîger and d-îiliuat are in vour
hiearts, wlîeu voet dare tuot ,Iiov thcm. Anid the titne
imill sooîî ciitie, %win yeu mtuist nppear in lii piesclîee,
to aîîs'er for iîll yeîîr conduet.

It i said. tîlat the kiiig delivered the servant Il to tie
tornwnitors, till lie shlid psy aIl that wvas due unito
hîim :"atd it is added, Il So likewise shil nty htcaveuihy
Fatlier do also unto yoiî, if 3'e front your hîearts forgive
not ev(ry one lus brnýher thicir trespasse."~ Tîjei re-
rnenulîer, iliat 'if you are piteful1 and revengeful whîile
vou live, w lien yohî die, you rnust go to dt à. inth lat



ulace v, licre tliere m ill be notlîùîg but Latred, and rage,
attd nhisery to ail cternity.

lut the lorclX> priver, me say, " 1-'r"ge us our tres-
pas.-(,,, as mec foigi; c thm tu hat trcslpa-s ngaiti.t us :"
and iti Matt. vi. li ' 15, it is >aid, ''For if ve forgive moin
f lîcr trcspasses, 3our liecavctiily Vlaîlier W-11 aho forgive
yon, . but if ye fît gi%-e itut mnit thùir trcspaýses, tieithier

w.iii y'our FuHîi foigi'. e your tre>pasýes.
My dear eliilîlretî, it is tiatural to von to return

ie' il for e' il :" îa'i, 1 fear there arc sottie of you strike
your owu îil)i atîd ,is;tûrs, or ýpeak liîar,,Ily te
thoen, '.'en w ilicn t Iîey have (lotie nothîîng at ail te Pro-
voke you. But if 3ou realiy believ.e titat 3yen are as
griat ,irmers as- ilie Bible says 3 ou are, yen vould bu
readv to tlîiik cvery ne c[se botter tit 3 oîirselves
aiid u lien you cotiiitr, tiiet instead cf seîîding you
to hiel, God lmad giveni i on n dtar Son te die for

you, Voit %1 oItl( fi el a4hîaîued te te avgry for' atiy littie
aff'ront you înit meet m.ill. Lt is oiiiy by belicving
%'hîat (;eî lias u-Il yoti about Jestis Chirist, and trust-
il)" in Iiili orSieir, thiat yotica be dei'.ered
front an, cîifqîrgii ng :pirit, and fiot e%.ery thjing
eise that is sinful. If voir love hii, yon %viii
pi-av to God to give yei ', the saine mmnd" tîtat
,va; inIi liu, Nylîo ma -s nieek aid Io%% Iy in licart ;"
aud .v lie eov in pra3 cd for luis nîtrerers,, after they
liad naiicd liijîn te thec cross, %Nvheîî lie ,aid, - Fathier,
for-ive tlicmi, fuor tiîey frno'.' lot t'. iat t?îey do."'

SIÎALL SUMS.

Tiiotigl trifliiîg in your eyc
mi'e iiitic iule appear,

Ycî io my elicerinug words
A moment lcnd your Car.

Loo], on the mîglity decp,
And contcinplate tic sea;

If 'wcrc not for the drops,
Wiîerc woîild its vastncEs b h?



Br'Iiild the ciiicrald field,
Wlicrc sliccp and oxcii feed

If 'ltcre iot fur the blades,
Say, wvhcrc woîild bc thc icad

Thue ortz its shielter gives,
%%'ieui flocks froni teîupiic.ts flec

But if the Icaves wverc gone,
%Viiere would the slîiter bc 1

The sinooth extended straiid
'Tfat checks the roarîing decp-

Say, if tue grains %vere galle,
Wlie wou!d the billot, s swep

NV'erc little mords dcspiscd,
ilow coîld a bo,k apîlear>

IIov could the prececr preacli,
Or Iîow luis licarers bîcar

Despise fot, tiien, Uiic pecei
They serve to inake the pouiid

And cacli iîiay licip ta !sread abroad
The GoSpel's ysoyful 'oid.

-Su liday Schîoil Nagaziine.

QLUMEN 0FP TAHITI.
(Front 21iecdotes publishel by the Relig:sus Treict Society.)
FIn the auituinn of 1822, the Re%-. W. Ellis informé, us,

that the qucen of Tahiti, the wvidotv of P.îmarc, vi:ýited
Huahine. Her attendants, w ho followed in lier train
from Tahiti, requiring on one occasion a piece of timber,
she directed themn to cut dovii a b)read-fruiL-tree, groviîig
in the garden of a poor man, on the oppoite -,ide of the
bay, near svhicli lier own residence stood. Uer orders
were obeyed, and the tree carried away. Teulie, the
owner ofthe spot on 7,Ivhicli it stood, returning in the
evening to his cottage, caw the spoiler hiad been there ;
tise stuinp ivas bleeding and the boughs lay strewed
around, but the stately trunk ;as gone. Informed by
bis neighibours that the queen's men hiad cut it down, lie

.repaired to the magistrale of the district, and lodged a



complaint against lier maý-jety Ille qucen. The magis-
trate uîirected lm to conte to the place or ,%,Ilic justice
the followirl( illori î at suni4se, an~d sul>sta îitiate bis
charge. fle ai*eituaits sent his serv'anat ithde qJuven,
and iîvitcd lier attendancc at LUic saiine lioui. 'Flic next
morîiing, the rsioayie.sidmîg tere wvent tlowi tu %vit-
iîess the proceeding, andi, as the mun rose above thc hior-
izoni, Ori, the magistrate, %vas scen sittiîg in the opien air,
betîCadi the sprcading branchies of a x'eîerable tree. On1 a
fiiiely-%voveti mat bellorc lin sat the queen, aticn(lCd by
lier trinî ; beside lier stood tlie native peasant, and a-
roî,,îd tuent ail, wiiat may Le teiîd, the police officers,
Ttiraing o Teuîle, Ilin agistrate inqîîired foi- whlat ptir-
pose they liad been eonvened. The pour nian said, that
il) !.,s garden there grev a bread fruit tree, wliose shade
xvas grateful Io the inmates of bis cottage, ain xvhose,
fruit, %viîlî îiat of those wviclei grev aroîiîid, sîîpported
bis faniily for five or seven, montbs in every year ; but
tijat yesterday sortie one liad (ait it dowvn, as lie had been
informie(, by order of the queen. I-le kiicv that tliey hall
1aws ; lie thomîglît that tiiose Iaws protecîcd the poor
mîan's pioperty as well as that of kiiig, and chiefs; anti
lie wvisbed tu knovv wbetIier it %vis right tlîat, witlîout bis
knowledge or consenît, the tree sbotîld bave been cut
doivn. l'le magistratc, tîlrning to, the qucen, asked if~
slie bad ordered the tree to be eut dovvn. She answered,
yes. fle tbemi asked, if site did tiot know tlîat tbey bad
Iaws. Site ansxvered, yes ; but site did not knovv that
they applied to ber. The magibtrate asked, if in those
latts there wvas any exceptions in favour of cbiefs, or
kings, or quetîs. Sbe ansvvered, no ; andsdespatcbed
one of her attendants to ber bouse, wbo, soon returnýd
with a bag of dollars, whicb sbe tbrew down before the
poor mati as a recompehîse for his loss. clStop,"~ said
tbe justice, " we bave utut done y et."1 The queen. began
to weep. "Do you tbink it rigbt tbat you should bave
cut down tue tree witbout asking the owner's permis-
sion ?"1 continued the magistrate. Il ivas flot rigbt,'>



said the queen. Mhen turning to the poor marn, ho ini-
quired, c; What rernuneration do0 you require 1" Teuhe
nswcred, "4If the qucen is convinccd that it ivas flot

righit to take a litti mnan's trec without his 1cms~n
arn sure slie %vill flot do so again; 1 arn satisid-1 re-
quire no other recompens.e." His disintcrestedncss %'as
applaudcd, the assembly dispersed, and afterwards, I
think, the queen sent him privately a preseit equal to the
value of his tree.

THE TORNADO.
(From Short Stories of the Bapdiot MUssions.)

Tivo English missionaries were in a ship, on tlieir way
from Fernando P'o in Wezstern Africa. They werc Dr.
Prince and Mr. Clarke of the BIaptist ilis>ionary Society.
There ivas a Dr. Carted akzo on board, and the crew,
and several black mon from Africa. There %vas also a
black boy of thc saine tribe, named Wia or George. This
boy wvas quiet and obligiiig, and very mueir delighited
with. the thouglit of seeing England befoie hie rturncd to,
his native land.

When tIre ship liad sailed to about flfty miles from
.Prince's Island, whicht is a litile islanil of Western Africa,
flot far from the equator, something happened which I
amn now going to tell you. The sh-y elc.uded over ; the
thiunder began to roll, louder and louder, nearer and
iiearer; thre sky grewv darker and darb-er, tili it wvas al-
inost black; and the rain camne doivi in such torrente,
almost like sheets of watcr. T)e wind blew sofieously
that the erew were instantly on thc ropes to take in the
sails as fast as possible, or the slrip would have been up-
set. This wvas a tornado-a furjous storm, sucli as we
neyer have in England.

The breakfast-table had been sprcad in the cabin, and
the missionaries and passcng -rs hiad ,at down to cat. Wia,
the boy, waited on them. The sky wvas so dark that
they tvere obligei to have a candle; but cvery few



seconds there came a 11aàh of lightnîng, a-na tiien a fear-
fui peal of thunder after it.

Breakfast %vas nearly over, and Mr. Clark-c wvas just
reaching out bis hand 10 take a eup of coflèe, wien a
terrible flash of liglîtniiig seemed 10 go round Iii, liead,
and almost tool, bis hearing away. Dr. Prince and Dr.
Carted felt deaf ton, and WVia ran back towvards the
pantry. Dr. Cartc-d thougit lie wvas friglitened. The
captain camc, running down stairs. The mizenmast was
shattercd by the liglitning, and a splinter had struck bis
head The mizelîîop wvas split in tu-o, and the foretop
injured. The man at the wheel had a sort of stroke on
one side, and four of the men on the mainvard were so
injured that they almost lost their hold. When the cap-
tain camne dovn, he wvas scarcely sensible ; but lie soon
recovered, and ra n up again on deck. There was a strong
ismell of gnpowder ; and, as their wvas much gtinnowder
in the hold, the captain was very iiiiich afraid lest the
lightning had reachied it. If it had beeui set on lire, the
ship would have becri blown up. But the captairi coula,
not find any fire there; the car.go wvas safe ; and aIl be-
gan 10 hope thiat no great mischief ivas donc.

But soon they missed poor Wia. They looked for him,
and found him lying at te font of the cahin stairs. The
liglitning had siruck hiro, and he lay witxhoit mroving or
sýpeak-ing. They gave him brandy and strong medicines,
bled him, fomiented him, breathed int 1dm, and tried ail
means to bring him to life. But it wns of no use ; he
wvas dend. Mvr. Clarke could flot believe il for some
lime, but Dr. Prince and Dr. Carted knew well that al
wvas over ; and soon the cold chili of death came over
him, and the inen of bis tribe prepared to bury him out
of their sight. Thev sewQd up the body in a piece of
newvcanvass, and plaited a feiv fathoms of cloth ho let it
down into the sea. It was laid on.a plank on the left
side of the ship; and about noon Mr Clarke was called
to the burial. He read a hymn, Psalm xc., and part of
1 Cor. xv. He then spoke to the seamen ; and, 1 dare



say, lie clîarged îiîcm t o be -ady aiso, 1c>t they siîould
lie calcd as -uti,eîiiy as W ia liad been. Tliiinlie pray-
cd that Gokl %,,otidk sanctifý_ the suddeîî evcmit to ail oC
thcm.

Atcr tis, the body of \Via wvas gentiy let dowi n mb
the tleep, tiiere to reinaîn ti te ea shall give up lier
dead. 'l'ie ship glided on, and the croý%v and passcngurs
reti red vv!Ih sail and >olemit féui ngs in thl ii h omIs.

Poor Wia ! Who docs flot %%i-i h at lie iîad lîved lu
learn more utf Josu:ts and Ilis w ord before lie wvas talien
from the earthl?

110W Tlir SUY AND 31001% STOOD STILL.

Therc ivere -i great many vvicked people, %%ho once
came til agaùîst Lrael, aîid Étev itended tu have du.-
stroyed thein al; but they couldi net do it, 1), cause God
foughit îIîeir battles.

A t that tine te leader of tlie hosîs of Israei w as a
youuig mnan vlîo mvas verv x aliant, and i ls narne %vas
Josliuu. And the Lord vx as xxiîl Iiiiim. And il is notiiiig
w'îîiî the Almig lity, to save by many, or by fevv, or b
none at ail.

And God spak-e Io Josîtiia, anîd bold liuîn miot Io Le
afraid of bis onoimies, Iliomgh li lcy v.ire so nuinerous and
so inigiîtv, aud tbougii tlîoy naile so siiie oF % ctorv.

And lie fiied Josiîua's licart vvitit courage ; and lie
marched ail n -lit frein the pliace w bere lie %%as, and
caine upon lte nmulitude, w iiicbi w sncampt J agaiit
him, suddenly. Fie cut off a at many, and the rest
fled before hinu.

And God hiniself vvas so aiigry wvitli these %vicked
people, thtat lie cast dowvn great hail-slones. froin heaven,
so that neaily ail of there perislied. It is sure, you sce,
.te go iii w'ith the vvicked.

Thoen it wvas thiat Joshua said, 'in Iluw siglit of ail Israei,
"GSun ! stànd thou stili upon Gibeon ! and thou Moon.
in» the valley of Ajalon P"

He did so, that none of these vicked people, througiî



the conîiing on of iniglit anid îlarkiies,, iiiighit edcape, anti
do0 anvy more îîîisclief iii future. Und the moon stayed,
and the sunl stood '01~ in (tUe ilst (À tlie he.'.e, Untd
hiasted inot Io -o dovni for a %vhole day ; 2o that there
was not a day lîke tlîat, hefore or after il.

So the Lord hecard, and ansuteied the prayer of Jushua.
lie is the hiearer and anstuert'r of prayer.

Ile is the saine no%% , ký ho %vas dien. Ile will liear
and 3wý\eV rn prayer t'JO. Gýýd rievev ç11angeýý. 1 will
cal! upon his lioly naine. 1 will ask him to pardon, to
bless, and to save nie. 1 il never give up piaying to
hiin, til! lie lîcars niy prayer, and tilI lie takes me up to
lieaveii, to live %vith lm for ever.

CIIILDRE-N SIOULO COME TO THlE LORD JESUS.

Yes, indtced the3 sîouild. Mhen lie iva, lire on earth,
some persoîls brouiglît little chlîdren to himn, that lie inighit
totîchli lein. Aîîd thougl he ic inds arîd the scas obevcd
limî, and thougla lie wvas '( Lord of alL" yet lie kiîîdly
look them up iii his arms, and blessed tlîem.

The Lord iesus is still he saîne,-anid tiiongh ho. is
novv on Li s t!îrone in glory, and thougli aIl the angels,
and "ý the s1uiriis or jiot men matie uci feci," and ýýthe
ten tiîousand tîînes ten tltousanid,-aniti the tiîousanis of
thioustaiids," coii>taiitlv surrouind lus olorious throne withî
tiîeir p)raise,-andl tliougli lie lias all povtr in licaven
and on earth, in lilt, blessed liaiids, etl a litile cliild mnay
still conio to liiia!,-aiid lie w il! never be cast out of his
presence.

But lîow shild lie corne ? I %viii tell yoîî. By failli
and praytr. Wlîeîi te are away frouîî home, .%e know
and believe, tliat our friends are still tliere, and we go to
it w ith our mintîs, anti visat it in thotiglt,-atid so, though
the Saviour is gone to licaven, as to hir bodily presence,
wve can visit him there in thîought ;-and as to his spirituat
presence, lit is eerywlîere ; and especially wherever
tçwo or thrce are met together in lii-o gieat unime. Now,
ive shouid believe tkîat this is the case, for it really it>eo



-and if %ve do, wc shall pray to the Lord Jestis for ail
the blcssings %vhich ive rieed.

H-e is able to lielp and to bless. There nre in hini
unsearchahlc richei of grice, and unsearchable riches of
glory. And lhe is as willing as hie is ible ; for he is the
good Shepherd, ivho gave his life for the sheep ; and he
gathers the lambs in his arms, and lays thcm in his corn-
passionate bosoni.

So that a littie child rnay go to hlm, and ask for his
blessing. He says for their encour-agement, «1 love
themi who love me ; and they who seek me early shall
find mie!

0,1if you do flot go to Christ, it will bc very sad with
you indeed ; you wvill neyer have any solid comfort here
-4.nd you %vill have no place xvith him in heaven here-
after ; for lie lias said that if we die in our sins, where
lie is xve catinot cone. If 'we LI- flot go tû Christ ve
shial be caLt out of lus presence, and have a place among
the wicked in hell. 0O viii flot this be very dreadful ?

0 then go to him,-go to him directly,-go, and Say,
Lord Jesus ! 1 have heard that thon xvlt bless a littie
child; 1 pray thee to bless me,-my lieart is so lhard;
that it scarctely feels anything when 1 hear of thy love ;
'0 thai thou %vouldst make it SAf 1-my mind is darkened
by sin ; 0 that thou wvouldu enligliten it by thy spirit !
-I ivant to be thine,-I want Io praise thee ; 0 teachi
me I-I want to love thiee; 0 eriable me !-1 want to
serve thee ; 0 give me sirength !-I %van, to bc one of
thy disciples ; put me, by thy grace, among them !-I
want thy pardoning mercy; bestowv it on me I-1 want
ta hate every sin ; influence me to do so !-I %tri corne,
like Mary, to, sit at thy feet ; give me, 0 give me, that
blessed portion which no one can ever take away.

O how delightfül it will bo, if ive do indeed corne ta
,the Lord Jesus ! 'then we shaîl be useful and happy so
long as we continue here on earth ; and when we die,
pur spirite wilI be carried by the angels to live with hlm
ete.mully. -e himnselfhas sid, "Beca use i ive ye shail



live also,"-andl, Ilwhere I ain, there also shaHl ruy ser-
vant i>e !1"

A 'WOUGH¶r POR OLDER PEOPLE.

(Prom the Mlisonary Repositary, for Angusi, 1845.)

1 asketi a river decp andi ride
WVhcnce did its waters roll 1

Andi an answer from the giassy titie
ln lirpuid murmura stole.

At fîrtt I floweti, a tîny spring,
Front an oid mos&y cave;

Scarce might the swallow dip her wing
Bcncdth my shaliow arave.

'Yct wiîercsoc'er 1 gieti by,
Noiselcas andi ail unscen.

Beautifui flowers arere sprinî!ing nigh,
Anti tny hanks worc a brighter green.

Andi many a litile spring rollcti forth
Tu fecti my feeble ril,

As 1 flowcd along o'cr the latugbing carth
My mission to fulfil.

"Andi mile afier mile I have avandereti nu-A,
SStill %wtdening on my way;

Andi deep antd strong is my rapiti flow
As 1 pasa to the ucean dway.

"Ant noar on my bosarn the noble ship
Fiows onarard wvith t tîie;

Andi mny aL Cdvcr, tiark and tiecp,
Do my rol]îîtg waters bide.

I"Hcd thoiimy icasons! The spring of love,
In a lile igitbanV8 breast,

The gerni of a n;ghty strcam my prove,
In which nattotis may bc blest.

"Cherish its flowing, anti mark its coturse,
Andi $corn îlot the tiny nul-

Tihe streams whiei, sprimg from the iowlieat source-
Pas oùî t tue ocran stili !"
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SANDWVICHI ISLA.NDS.

LETTER FR0M ÏNIR. CONDE.

Thie station occupied by Mr. CoNus:, is 1-awai, upon the
Island of 'Mani. Ilis description of tie geneial aspect of
the people, is encouraging ; and it shows that the Ilawai-
ians, are capable of rapid advances in cultivMion. Hoe first
speaks of their temporal condition.

['he gencral appeai anceo f dts place lias cùnsîderably clianged
siewe coininieiiccd the station.Iditincfîcrangivis

ation arc every wheic apparent. '[lit spirit of ente rprise aînong
the people is cvidently on tic advanee. Tl' nd e which
tiiere is a great abutilianc,-is breoinîng rapîil fenîil with
stune in alls, irito lots of varions dimensiîons, for pasturage or culti.
vatcon. Soine aie r,%isîig ceitie or herses,, and scîne goals; others
are cultivating difïlrciit kinds of grain and vegetâbleýs. Ail arc
seckîig, li tlicse varîctîs ways, to incrcase the coniforts cf life.
As a peoîple thicy arc fnpu iif.st iu tlicir temiporal condition.
Their habitations, alt!iuugli tlidtceil as fornirrly, arc gecrally
rieat and coinfortable; anil tlîeir ciotiig, vvhicli cnitüd, sortie
six ycars ago, cf native kapa cxclusîveiy, is now principally cloth.
'l'O ort minus. I cao assoie 'on. flic coutrast betioctn Uic pro.
sent aspîet of things lîie, and that %w hidi prrsciîted ilseif o 0cr
first arrivai, is great, and not a little encourîiging. Stili the pie»
turc, as veived by a sober and caudalI observer, cxhib*ts rnany
dark oliades, with oiily livre anil thcrc a brigua spot tà inriîcatc
that a bcgiiîning lias bren made.

'Mr. CONDE, speaking- of their spiritutal condition says
Ouar fielud, as it sprrads ilself oct to my sicn', pre.%ents many

indications tiat giîîui lias been accompiisicd, by the blessig cf
God, on or humble exertinis. But by far the greator portion
stili remains under Uic doinîion cf Satan ; and on evory hand are
te bo seen obstacles in Uic îsay of rcform, %thiiel, te liman ap-
pearance, arc quite insu rinoun table. Even tiose vhio have boon
truly convorted, as we hope, aie but partially cnlightoried and
grocnded in tic truth. Ilence tlîoy arc hiable te fail whcen as.
sailed by the slightest temptato. Occasionally we are soîîîe-
timer cailed te rnoîrii ever thecr ap.îstasy, and often te lainent
tlîcîr stupid!ty, svoridtîness and back.slidingF. They arc more
babes in Christ, the betit of thcmn, and must bc fed and %vatched
over as such, or they will bc soon wandering, through ignorance
and the rtmalning depravîty which abourids within them, inzo for.
bidden paths, whiech lcad te, destruction. Se many and se great



arc tijeir iîîîpeîtfctions, as profi ssed tullowers of Chrni, tlîat %va
tecd alinost constrained, at linies, tn iloi-L thc validity of tiieir
hope. And wcerc it irai that wc soniCtinisS ubçervc indications of
gcnuinc repentance for sin, and a sinrere desire to approve tlren.
scecvs o the Searcher of licarts, %vc should be crnpelled te bang
our li-rlis upon the willoo s, and surreirder ail ho1pe of turther
bcînefitng the people except in a tcemporal point of vie%%.

Tlîerc arc alo mnîy discoliragcinnî in regard ho the great
mass ot tli ' Imnîntc-It. 'flicy arc andisjosed tu ýapproacli withîni
Ulic sound of tire preacired GoýpeI, lovîîîg darliiess ratlier thais
lighît, becausc thîir ilecis arc ci. For theni Uie novelty oft tIe
Christian religion lias ceased; and îroîinrg remrns but suber
triahli, %îrîcl tii ar un rgreh liear t is alii %a3s uniselcorne.

LETTEIt PRiOa 2iI. flAILEY.

Revival in the IWoiliiku Femaile Seminiay.
The female scminary at WVailuku is under the caic of

Mr. Bailey. Having been permittenl ta witness a vcry
pleasing wvork of grace amngn tIre pirpils, îiuring tIre past
year, lie Iras trrrnishedl a brief account of it for tie batisfac-
tion and encouragement et Christians in tubs counrtry.

It %vas duning the inontîrs ot Joue anrd July, 1844, trai wc ob-
servcd a very perceptible inerease ot s rieone,ýss amorrg our 11u.
pls. A esw cxressed a desire lu ciii', roc about lrîrr suls' sarl.
vation ; aaiI sinàll circles irwt for prayer andi mutual exhrortation.
M'any c xprcEsed considerable conîctrîr for tîriricîrees andi a deter.
rornatron to seek Geti.

Th'Ie scriousness centinucti te inercase for a nuarber of wecks,
till nearly cvery miirber of the selinol proeed tu Le seeking the
good and riglit %vay,; and, se far as we knoiv, ail met te pray ln
ltuie cîreles, cvery morn ng or evcning, or hoth. They oftera
arose long bufore tire lîght'et day te engage in tis blessed ork.
The ta£nte toc play sccnied te vavtMi 17 and tIl appeared, ýn a&
greater or lms degrcc, to teed that tic saîratienif t ilir seuls was
the greai tlrîng tii bc attendeti te. 'lro was lîterally alinost ne
excitenrent, or w'lîat is comiiely calleti by tîrat nainle in scasons
ot revival. Evcry lîîîng %vent on in a stl and quiet wvay. TIre
plain andl simple exhibition ut truîti %vas tIre only metliot adoptcd
te lcad thein te God. Indecd it was apparent that the sced
%'hicîî hils becîr soirn cvery day for years, sias nosv sprrrgrng up
untier tIra genial rays et tIre Son et Riglrteousncos, andi the ce.
treshing tic%;s et tic Spirit. TIre mind was open to recer'.e tire
truth, andi thc licart uvas affecteti.

Six have alceady been prepo3ed fer adi ý-sion te the churcîr. Fer
six ethers wc are waiting till tlreir Chcist,.rn character sîraîl have lie.



coniC mhic fî.lly detreloped. )1ilî,t of Ilicsc appear tvi'?l; as al,0
iliany hui-re %%hjo have not >et hneii b)rotîîslît forward 'vith a ýietç
tu t heir Le )-g 'Siitted tu te féllowsliîp of Uic Church.

SOUTI'I AFRICA.
'l'fie Aînericaîî Board of Comnsiioniies fîr Foireign lMioi,I

have recîivedl a Ictter froin Dr. Adanîs, sa litc as )la, 16, 1845,
in n i!if lie !rives a clicerîiig accutait (if (lie sîc of thec mission
at Unlazi. rThe iIhissiuifaries ini thc fid w rc about to gîve it up,
theijr prospects of :vut ss %% re so dcuýconr:îijij; but ut appeuesi
that Cod, wlîo neyer leavrs lis faithful servants vi itliout a lvit.
hCSS, lia:, in lia; own fii'ster1ouS %va ', 5ci-n worhuulg lîy tlicm.

Ouîr entîgregatchus upoiu tie Salb.utli tire morni as heretorr,
yar% Jlig froin fivc to cigit liîtnlred pierois in i îtrr, and fr"în six
liiured [o a tlioîîaiid in stimruîer. Durîîîg theu suohoier a service

is licld at a place six miles fromn tluc station, wvherc front one tel
Slirec Iniîdred persoiîs usually assemle. In the conduet of the
people as tlicy arc assembler! uîpon thec Shbah, uve Cao observe a
hoarlscd improvement; thouiiut il not as. great .as Nv could wi!sh.
'il gencral tlîee are quiet ý.nul orderly, i thecir deortinent, and
gkve goocl, often earr.est and soletiîî, atii ton to the preaclîin of

the gospel. Sortie of then -arc rcs1 îcctuIbly and ncatly elad, w ilc
others are bu!~ 1,arýi;lly clad. Of (lie !iLtr, Foine havi, conts anid
shirts, others pantaloorîs and slijiît, and ottiers stili shirts aloner.

lost of thie adults of both sexes hatve bl,îIk ts of svi e description,
winch, lîo%%ever, thiey do noit iilivtîys ehoose to wear; and many
of the bosys anil girls aj 1,it. i vil e ait in sas'agc fiery, with
scarely- anythiing tha! can prî;uelv le cIlled clogm.

T[hc S,iblîath schuool is attcnddiitîy fruini [lirce to Pive huuîdrcd
penîsonis of al ages, ý% ho assemle in i lie îifliiiîg, andl arc tatight
to rcad, to Comit Scriptîsrc es, to- rnmniy, and to ansiwer
quesiens fro a eutclîivni ahich wc have prcjîared. Mac>' who
attend the Sabbatlî sehoul cas rcad flîînîitly, andmuicîa have nearly
coiînniîitd [o memory till the bookils %% hjh tue ha ve prîctted, A
deeided 1îrngress lias beeti mtade in Irs sclieil witliin the past
year, and it is hecoming iîîcrcasingly interestirg. WCe have 6ev.
eral youîhs of hoth sexes ichîn are quîalifier! to rensler us inuh
importanit assistance in tliis dejiaroiemit of cime libers.

In tlie day sclîool nt tliis statsin tliere are onr lîuiidreil ond oae
puipils, "m rac> of whrli manifest a gond dral of ieterect, auid
niake ver>' good proficiency."1 OIl-rs, hoNvever, are irremlar in
thmeir attenidance, aîîd show, consi-îîcntly, but little iraprovement.

IWCver' aîueh noecd,"1 says Dr. Mdains, Ila fcllow laborer
who wuf devole himself entircly to teaclîing."

Il appears from another part of timis imnportantb letter, that tic



goveriiiiient have ýarlî niûasurcs ni progîces as will grcatly ficili.
tale the operîîtirrns of thc Snissionartcs. T1he goverraient inixail
ta appropriite lanîds for tiiesc e iople, and iocatc theni lit differcrit
comniteq or about eiglît or tell îliousaild. Esecli eoll)iîtluîty
uvîli bc large cnougli for one principal station, and give iîtiicir.
scolie for onc ri)sionairy, and onc techer, with Ilîrir mu vc-.

EstinîatirnL the pcopie lit one haindreil th,,uýaîîd, at least jeu
iocaiîvîîi wilI tic requiîred. WVe have dheu, witlîîiî ihrc olOy. 81-118

hie M asiuia'v, ficl l f'etci.tiy lamge for tell preincipakl s1:111011.g'
dcmanding ai least twerly inîisîonaiics and teacîcrt;, %wîhthlî ICr

%i5*c5 t0 o~ciipy theni. %Wc bave al pC0cle rf(etly acce.slblc a nd
very desirotis of havinZ msswnarics. %Vû may have large congre.
gations anîd numerhîas sehrols, and use inay prflsecete Cvery de-
partaient of mîioaI)ary laibour in scelirity, and rely aipoîl the dis.
position of Govriiiicent ta afl'oid us cvery faeîlity %shiieliiwe cati
reasonably dosije.

Perhapîî. yoiu inay ask, Il s not this the brighit side of the ple.
tare ?" 1 reply thai it certaîîsly is aiid] tec is aiso a dark
side. The. mass af ihe penlile among %vhom we have ta lîve and
labour are en 'a state Iuf deep) (egradatiail, qtroiigly attached to
thicir evii castoins, and ahniost btcvonîl descriptioni vile and carrapt
in thirir habis and practiea, Chaatity la ecarcely, if ai ail,
known aniong tlieni. Ail of tîtein %vill cheut aîid hit, sornie uvihi,
kîil and steal.* fhîey are verv earcftîl ta contcsil tlliîir %arst vicel:
frani us, aund ive ilid nol forin riglît icas; o!f thueir tharaece, lintil
wo hall licome famîilial, %sith thicir languiage, and by traveliu'!z

among thiîn, hll obtained better o;ipoî îîîîîîes af ob,(,rVinp, ttUur
daihy hîves ansd coîsihiit. A truc delineation v! the ehialacter of

dUspepe ran ont iii detaîl, %voild present a luctare sufficicuit.
lyrviîuliglAn in addition taii ai e t, the nattaral opposit ion

o! tUe Uuîuaai hîcari t. tic ta,,hiing of Gad's wvord, ;s as slron li
then as viliers. If lucre are aiîv icathen wlohi oîly, nçcd ta Lec
told tlîO trulih ini arder ici iicl, ve and eicbiace it, anid ta whsîîn i
is onîs necessarv ta point1 oit thc rîglît o oy ii order ic, thîcîr ivalk.
ing înit, tlîey are îl o ialie fotîind in tujs quîarter of thie vuorid.

"ICOMEr OVER AND IhEiP t-s.,,
A native Afr.cun chuo! made this appeal tai one of tic Wrs'Pv.

an missionarîs,-,I For a lonig lttie 1 have askcd for a teacher,
bat to no purpose. A Il the ailier eliiefs have tcadilers. but 1 have
fne. lIt is true 1 knowv 1 ain a silirer, and have a wied
hieart; but ctli, only gîve ine a teacher, and 1 arn sure 1 avili
take eare Of hains." Another native chic! $aid tu anOthCr isi.
ary of the same saeety,-" I amn the chief of a nafarroas people,
and 1 wîsh to be îîîstrîctcd. 1 have hicard that my hirothers %vlîo

-are necar tue whlite cettlereiits have recuivedl tilt great isard.



Ive have bciit ilieb grcat Spirîit hali tohli hie wbitc mn to send
that word to all his rcd chîldrcn. WVIy does lie not seuil it to us ?
1 have heen lookrng rany maous down the river, Io se tho Mis.
sionary canoe, but iL has not corne yct."

f Tiefoftoiring is an extract fîolit a intter of the' Rer. J. C.
Boion, dated Cape Toirn, Feb. Id, 1815 ]

In ret,:rning to town, 1 %vos accoqtcd by a Ilottentot, who,
tauchîng i s bat, s"id witiî considerable trepidatiail, 1Youi are a
ininister.' Tlo alîich 1 ansvered, I 1 am.' Ilc dieu sail, 'I arn
corne don-n (romn the district of Clanwilhian t0 gel a mnster, and
I cannot :can yon hie 1 mie?, Thîcre werc (the mi procelldc
to infoi rn nie) in the particîllar loeaity froin whîîelîlie came, Up.
wards of 100 fainihies of colourcd pcople, and the nuirber likcly
ta iîicrrase. Th'ey were, lie said, detcrrnuiied to be tauglit, and
they n'snted a ininister vho %vould teach li trn, and befriend
theicr, and protect thein. Thicy %vil] aigu a paper, engaging ta
build a mneeting bouse, and a bîouse forhliîii ta live ini, in %vliat.
ever %vay lie sviil sllow thein-to give harn the brat part of hc
estale for a garden, and )aind ta maise ii-licat, corn, and foJdcr,
and pasturage 011 the cotoron for six heorses, e;glt cows, and a
hîundred anîd tixty sbecep or goat-aiîd every farnilv ta pay him
ten shillings a year. Yeti would have rejoiced wvithî me, wben 1
told the mîari tijat a 'Mîssionary, Mir. Vatiderslialks, 10 whoin 1
iiii.roduccd jin, would go up next week aeid visad liîm and lbis
people foîr a forfîîîght. lie got a Ictter froin me aîd 'Mi. V. to
that effiýct. WVe ail cngaged in prayer; lie piaved hast, and ris.
îng froîn bis kcs, lie "sd, liNy licart is glad 1 eau die nov in
peace, for God %iîl] seîid a mrniiecr ta imv peolile.' lic added,

AHl the peopîle wîhhl rejaîce-even the chilîrea will bc shouting in
the strcls. 'rîliey %vill bu far more ghuuul t1i if a %vaggon load of
goods lied coule to thîc estate.' 'ULnded Secession àtissianary
Magazine.

DVING GWFT.

A man called at a shop in a town in Berkshire, to
purchase soine articles whîicli lie wvanted, and ohserving
a bill lying oni the couliter, relative to the meeting of a
Bible Society, hie bpgan to ridicule that blessed book
whieh it nas the object of the Society ta circulate.
A littie girl, the daughter of the shopkeeper, being
present, n-as much grieved at his u icked condezct, and



askcd him: "I Sir, did vou ever read the Bible ?' He
ivas a littie conf*tiedl nt tlîis question, but nit la>d ie(plied -
"1 cannot eay 1 Ile. "I thoughit so ;" slie replied,
"for if you lîad read it %vitlî serious attention, voni %ould

not have trcated it withi so inuchi contempt." The
mnan liaving obtaiîued wliat lie camne to purclîaïe, %vent
away. Not long aftcritards tlie littie girl ma,, taken
ili and died ; buit duriiig lier illness, as lie~r father 'sas
one day sitting by lier bedside, she said, Il Father, I
Nwishi to ask of you a large git. The fatiier verv af-
fectionaitely auus ered, Il Wliat is it, dear? any thing
thiat 1 can -ive you, or do for you, 1 arn willing to do
imrnediately.' " I %vili you," saiti thie dying elîild,
Ito give nie eleven shiillin)gs." Il Eleveni sîjil-

lings 1' said lier fathier; Il whi.t can you want,
in yotir circunistances, wvitli eleven 5hillin"s ?" The
child, without mentioiuing lier reason, still coutinu-
ed lier request to hiave thie monev, tilt at List lier fatlier
gave it to lier. Il Nov," said sîje, liaviuig thîe nioney iii
her hiand, "I 1 visli tliat wli tliese eleven shillinîgs one
of tie best Bibles rnany be bouglit, and vOien I an
dead let it be cuunvey ed to tic man 1 saw iii thue shiop,
wlio declared tie contents of' that book to bc hl'ase; let
Juiin be infornied it is noy la>t legacy, and tîjat it is thîe
earncst îvizli of a d> iiig child "Iliat lie %vuuld rend it
-%vitu olemn aîid serjous attention." Very sluortly after
lier deathi lier request %vas coniplicd witi-tlîe book
wvas purehased, anîd given to the man, ivitlî the dying
injtînction of' the little girl. Hie v'as much struck
wliien lit heard it ; anti, though he diti not love the
book, yet lie determineti to rcad it for lier sake. It
pleased God to change lus lieart in the reading of' it.
Ile becaine a Christiani; aîid afterwards purchaseti two
books of tie kind, one to eachi of lbis twvo compan-
ions, who hati begiun, from bis fornmer e',il example,
to become haters of that w hicli is good.

A GOOD EXAfP LE.
At the anniversary of a Bible Association thue followv-



ing note wag receivcd, accompanied %vith six dollars and
a half :-"1 The enclost'd is the amnounit of a srnali sub.
scription of four apprentices, wlîich, when begun, was
agreed to be coîîtimîued tilt now. They tiierefore take
the liberty of presentisig il, to you for thc Bible A-soci-
rkion, accompanied by tlîeir earnest petition, that, into
wtliatcver liaîds it niav be the mnealîs of placiîîg tue
Word of Life, they rnay liot oiily bc taught to read,
but made saviiigly ac(juainted witlî it contents, and
that it ma), prove unto theni the savour of life unto
if e."

In one of the districts of the Liverpool Bible So-
ciety, the coliectors called at the ceslar of a poor
Nvonian, nlîo regretted lier inability to subscribe ever.
the sinallest suni. On hearing tlds lier son burst into
tcars, and, conzing forwrard, oflièred a penny, sayig,
he wvould rather go without bis ditiner than be der-
prived of the opportunity of subscribing for a Bible.

IVIIAT A CIIRISTIA&N CJIILD OIES TO TUE JEWS

Dear Chîristian child, who wrotc that Book
llich tells of Jesus' love to you,
And ail the glory lie fomiook?
It's very %vritur was A JEW

Who once on lInde children srnifcd,
M!s zractous arms aroun<1 them ilircw,
And Llms'd when those besido reviled
"'Tvas Jesus Christ hîinself, A JEW.

Who bung upon the accurscd tree,
And gave lus prccious lifé for you,
'l'O break your chairs and set you frec?
'Twas Jesus Christ iioself A. iuwV

Oh>! seek to love that wandering race
Fdr mo<re than you arc %vont t0 do;
And pray for God's convertinr gracc,
To rave die uîîbeheving JEW~.
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